Long-term results of femoral hernia repair with ULTRAPRO Plug.
The infrainguinal plug technique for femoral hernia (FH) has gained popularity for its feasibility, simplicity, and encouraging rate of success, but materials and structures of traditional mesh plugs may cause postoperative discomfort, plug migration, and even recurrence. The new hernia repair device ULTRAPRO Plug (UPP) may avoid those problems. In 121 of patients, a total of 125 elective FH repairs with UPP were performed between March 2009 and March 2013. Demographics, surgical information, and outcome were assessed. Out of 121 patients, 105 were female. The mean age was 57.6 y. FHs occurred more often on the right (72) than the left (45), and in 4 patients the hernias were bilateral. Mean duration of a hernia surgery was 14.7 min, and 91% patients were discharged within 24 h. Mean time to complete return to daily activities was 7.4 d. No mortality or major complications occurred during the perioperative period. Median follow-up was 26 mo, and the total follow-up rate was 91%. No recurrence or chronic mesh infection was noted. Postoperative chronic pain in two patients, sensory loss in one patient, and foreign body sensation in three patients were found in the follow-up. Repair of FHs with UPP through an infrainguinal approach is a simple and effective procedure without major postoperative events.